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2005 Scholar-Athletes CQNPERENCE 
(Juniors/Seniors with minimum 3.50 cumulative GPA) 
Player School Yr Hometown Major 
Matt Bonin Cedarville Jr Patton, PA Spanish 
Mark Eisentrager Cedarville Sr Grandville, Ml International Studies 
Phil Westenbarger Cedarville Jr Bremen, OH Pre-Seminary Bible 
Matt Nowaczynski Geneva Sr Glenshaw, PA Accounting 
Dan McCarthy Ohio Dominican Sr Gahanna, OH Biology 
Josh Morrow Saint Vincent Sr Homer City, PA History 
Matt Thompson Shawnee State Jr Kenton, OH Pre-Medicine 
Cliff Johnson Tiffin Jr West Alexandria, OH Accounting 
Chris Anderson Urbana Jr Bellefontaine, OH Business 
Nate Boyd Urbana Sr Springfield, OH Marketing 
Ed Bartolec Walsh Jr Poland, OH Computer Science 
Chad Lahna Walsh Sr West Lafayette, OH Communications 
Rollin Matsui Walsh Jr Thornhill, ONT Finance/Accounting 
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